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客観性 25人 14人 3.103
合理性 22人 12人 2.941
実証性 12人 15人 0.333
推論する力 14人 16人 0.133
知識 24人 10人 5.765＊
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Study on the Factors for Development of Scientific Thinking in Science Education
Shinya Kaneta※１,　Kousaku Kawasaki※２, 　Yoshihiko Inada※２
（Abstracts）In order to develop the " scientific thinking " that is required in the coming era, we defined six elements of 
the scientific thinking by analyzing previous studies. We aim to propose a method to develop scientific thinking in 
elementary and secondary science education, and it became clear that the development of critical thinking skills is 
insufficient from the preliminary survey of university students in the faculty of education. The mechanism, which is 
expected to be a valid for the development of critical thinking skills in elementary and secondary science education, is 
proposed. Set-ups to reduce the psychological barrier with students play an important role. Processes are important 
where students can realize that constructive critical thinking is valuable.  
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